
 

 

 

 

 

  

8.00am   Holy Communion  
 

Readings: Acts 1:6-14 

 John 17:1-11 
 

Minister: The Ven Trevor Reader  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.00am  Sung Communion with Children's Groups 
 

Readings:  Acts 1:6-14 

 John 17:1-11 

  

Hymns: WT108 Give Me Oil In My Lamp 

 WT95 For I'm Building a People of Power 

 WT154 Holy Spirit We Welcome You 

 WT117 God Sent His Son 

 WT107 Give Thanks 

 WT122 Great Is Your Faithfulness 

 WT119 Great Is The Darkness 
 

Minister: The Ven Trevor Reader 
 

 

Please join us for refreshments in the Church Hall 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Midday Baptisms 
 

Minister:  Revd Nicky-Sue Terry 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.30pm  Evensong 
 

Readings:  Psalm 47 

 2 Samuel 23:1-5 

 Ephesians 1:15-end 

  

Hymns: AM424 The First Day of the Week 

 AM75 The Day of Resurrection 

 AM82 Jesus Lives, Thy Terrors Now 

 AM329 Light's Glittering Morn (v 9-13) 
   

Minister: Eva Upward 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry 01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry 07786 023963 
 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward 01489 578862 

                Roger Clear 01489 574941 

Families Worker:   

 Alex Hughes 07970 862950 

Church Office:  

 Liz and Glenda 01489 570846   

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:   enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:   www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 
 
 
   

 

 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 
 

Risen, ascended Lord, as we rejoice at your 

triumph, fill your Church on earth with power 

and compassion, that all who are estranged by 

sin may find forgiveness and know your peace, 

to the glory of God the Father.  Amen 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
 

Eternal God, giver of love and power, your Son 

Jesus Christ has sent us into all the world to 

preach the gospel of his kingdom: confirm us in 

this mission, and help us to live the good news 

we proclaim; through Jesus Christ our Lord.   
Amen 

 

Welcome to St Mary's church. Seeking to grow in 

faith through worship, prayer and learning 

together; sharing our faith and God’s love 

through service and mission. 

 

 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray 

confidentially for yourself or another person, 

please call 01489 576867. 

 

28th May 2017 
 

Easter 7 

Date In church unless otherwise specified 

Monday 

29
th
 May 

Office Closed 

5pm Wedding Rehearsal 

Tuesday  

30
th
 May 

9am Morning Prayer 

Wednesday 

31
st
 May 

1pm Wedding 

Thursday  

1
st
 June 

11am Holy Communion 

2pm Mothers Union (Church Hall) 

Friday  

2
nd

 June 

10am Jigsaws & Coffee (Hall Lounge) 

Saturday 

3
rd
 June 

7:30pm URC perform Les Miserables 

in aid of Christian Aid 

Sunday 

4
th
 June 

 

 

8am Holy Communion 

10am Family Worship 

6:30pm Celtic Communion 
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Important Information 

 

Gluten free wafers are available. 

Please speak to the sidespeople if 

you would like one. 

 

If you need a large print copy of 

the service and hymn books please 

ask the sidespeople. 

 

There is a toilet at the back of the 

church and a toilet for the disabled 

is in the Church Hall. 

 

Please send any input for the  

pewsheet by 5pm Wednesday to 

pewsheet@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Charity of the Month - PLANETS You can donate at any time in May 

using a brown envelope from the back of church. Our Charity for June 

will be MIND, and Charity Sunday will be on 4
th
 June. Charity details at 

the back of the church and in the Prayer Diary. 

 

Deanery Pilgrimage & Prayer Walk 25
th
 June Have you put the date in 

your diary yet? We and our sister Deanery churches will be making our 

way to Titchfield Abbey, praying for our locality, thinking about our 

local Christian heritage and asking what it means for our future. At the 

Abbey there will be an all-age entertainer, a joint service of celebration 

and a chance to share fellowship and fun over a BYO tea. We aim to be 

at the Abbey by 2pm and leave by 5pm. Further details from Revd Mike. 

URC Les Miserables Production   

The Warsash United Reform Church 

will perform their production of Les 

Mis in aid of Christian Aid at St Marys 

on Saturday 3
rd
 June.  Tickets 

available from the Church Office or 

Jill Sadler on 07708 433771.  
 

Helping Others, One Loo At A Time   

We plan to twin all the Church Hall toilets 

with toilets around the world - this means 

ladies, gents & disabled. £60 twins a toilet 

with a toilet in a developing country and the 

money helps with sanitation, education etc. 

you even receive a photograph of the toilet 

you are twinned with, and its coordinates to 

locate it on a map! To donate or for more 

details ask Pat, patgulliford@btinternet.com. 

Thy Kingdom Come  This CofE 

prayer initiative was introduced last 

year, and there was such a good 

response that the Archbishops have 

re-issued the call globally, to pray 

from Ascension to Pentecost (9 

days) for an outpouring of the Holy 

Spirit to transform ourselves and our 

world. There are short prayer guides 

available in church to help us pray 

'Thy Kingdom Come'. Visit 

www.thykingdomcome.global for 

great prayer ideas, including ideas 

aimed at families praying together. 

Do check it out and join us praying! 

It is not too late to join us for the 

remainder of this period of prayer! 

General Election The Archbishops 

have written to all CofE bishops 

about the General Election. There is 

a copy of the letter on the church 

back wall if you wish to read it. 

Abseiling Spinnaker Tower    Penny Candlin is abseiling the Spinnaker Tower, Portsmouth on 3
rd
 June to raise 

funds and awareness for Multiple Sclerosis. There is a sponsor form at the back of the church or visit 

www.justgiving.com Penny Candlin Abseiling Spinnaker Tower for MS.  

 

Deanery Cycle of Prayer:  Parish of St. Peter's, Titchfield  
 

Leadership: Vicar: Revd Susan Allman; Curate: Revd Janet Trevithick; Reader: Roger Bryant;  

Clergy with PtO: Peter Kelly, Jane Richards, Gary and Lorraine Snape; Churchwardens: Barbara le Sueur & Peter 

Taylor; Parish Co-ordinator: Liz Miller. 
 

The parish gives thanks for: Janet's recent participation in the curates' exchange between Portsmouth and 

Stockholm Dioceses and for the visit of the Revd. Lars Lifvendahl to our parish: such a joyful and interesting time! 
 

The parish seeks prayer for: The launch of St. Peter's as a "Heritage Church" on 1st July: this is a missional initiative 

they have been building up to for some time; Our Local Leadership Team/PCC Away day on 17th June. 

 

Growing Our Church   

The latest update to 

what we are doing has 

been posted at the back 

of church. Do please 

read it to be up to date! 

Prayer Triplets Learning more about prayer was highlighted as an area of 

growth during the Growing Our Church course. The Prayer Triplet 

initiative was launched by Revd Bill Day during his sermons on 14
th
 May 

(available to be read on our website!). We have notices & leaflets about 

this important new initiative at the back of church. Please get involved & 

excited about praying: it works! If you start a Triplet please let our vicars 

know! 

Jigsaws & Coffee The next JIGSAW 

meeting will be in the Hall Lounge on Friday 

2
nd

 June, 10am to midday. Please join us for 

a cuppa and cake and, if you wish, help to 

complete the various puzzles on display. It's 

all free! 

Mothers Union and the Fareham & 

Gosport Basic Bank   Mothers Union are 

collecting donations of food staples, such 

as jars of jam and pasta sauce, tinned 

food, nappies etc. (list on box at back of 

church) for the Basic Bank. Anything given 

will make a big difference to those who 

use the Basic Bank, so please support them 

if you are able.  

 

 

Don't miss our amazing 

Family Service next 

Sunday at 10am. With 

fun, stories and laughter 

it is suitable for all ages! 

Manchester We have all 

been appalled by the 

atrocity in Manchester. 

For those of you who 

wish to join in prayer 

there is a suitable one 

pinned to the church door 

and on the back wall.  
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